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"The Certainty of Judgment "  TRANSCRIPT 

 

Well , we've got  qui te a passage we're going to be looking at  today , so I 

t rust  that  you've got  your pew bel t  on and you're buckled in . We are in 

Genesis chapter 18 in our journey through the book of Genesis , Genesis 

chapter 18 , and as we always do , we want  to read the text , then we'l l  pray , 

then we'l l  look careful ly at  what  the text  says. The t i tle of this message is 

"The Certainty of Judgment ."    

 

Beginning in verse 16 of Genesis chapter 18 , this i s the word of the living 

God:  "Then the men rose up from there, and looked down toward Sodom; 

and Abraham was walking with them to send them off. The Lord said, 'Shal l  

I  hide from Abraham what  I  am about  to do, since Abraham will  surely 

become a great  and mighty nation, and in him al l  t he nat ions of the earth 

wi ll  be blessed? For I have chosen him, so that  he may command his 

chi ldren and his household after him to keep the way of the Lord by doing 

righteousness and just ice, so that  the Lord may bring upon Abraham what  

He has spoken about  him.' And the Lord said," –  verse 20 –  'The outcry 

of Sodom and Gomorrah is indeed great , and thei r sin is exceedingly grave. 

I  wi ll  go down now, and see i f  they have done ent i rely according to i t s 

outcry, which has come to Me;  and i f  not , I  wi ll  know. '  

 

"Then the men turned away from there and went  toward Sodom, whi le 

Abraham was st i ll  standing before the Lord. Abraham came near and said, 

'Wil l  You indeed sweep away the righteous wi th the wicked? Suppose there 

are fi f ty righteous within the ci ty;  will  Yo u indeed sweep i t  away and not  

spare the place for the sake of the fi fty righteous who are in i t? Far be i t  

from You to do such a thing, to slay the righteous wi th the wicked, so that  
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the righteous and the wicked are t reated al ike. Far be i t  from You! Shal l  not  

the Judge of al l  the earth deal  justly? ' So the Lord said, 'If  I  f ind in Sodom 

fi fty righteous within the ci ty, then I wi ll  spare the whole place on thei r 

account . ' "And Abraham repl ied, 'Now beho ld, I  have ventured to speak to 

the Lord, al though I am but  dust  and ashes. Suppose the fi f ty righteous are 

lacking five, wi ll  You dest roy the whole ci ty because of f ive? ' And He" –  

the Lord –  "said," 'I  wi l l  not  dest roy i t  i f  I f ind forty -five there. ' He spoke 

to Him yet  again and said, 'Suppose forty are found there?'  And He" –  the 

Lord –  "said," 'I  wi ll  not  do it  on account  of the forty. ' Then he said, 'Oh 

may the Lord not  be angry, and I shal l  speak;  suppose thi rty are found 

there?'  And He said, 'I  wi l l  not  do it  if  I  f ind thi rty there. ' And he said, 

'Now behold, I  have ventured to speak to the Lord;  suppose twenty are 

found there?' And He said, 'I  wi ll  not  dest roy it  on account  of the twenty. ' 

Then he said, 'Oh may the Lord not  be angry, and I shal l  speak only this 

once;  suppose ten are found there? ' And He said, 'I  wi l l  not  dest roy it  on 

account  of the ten. ' As soon as He had finished speaking to Abraham the 

Lord departed , and Abraham returned to his place. "  The cert ainty of coming 

judgment . Let 's go to the Lord in prayer .   

 

[Prayer] Father , we al ready feel  the weight  of this text . We feel  the 

magni tude of the certainty of Your judgment  that  was about  to fall  heavy 

upon Sodom and Gomorrah , and we shal l  see i t  next  week . But  here in this 

passage You are reveal ing Abraham what  You're about  to do. A nd so, Lord, 

as we look at  this today , I  pray that  everyone in this bui lding will  feel  the 

weight  of this . And when we take the Lord's  Supper at  the end of the 

service, may we feel  the glory of Your grace that  has removed the judgment  

from our heads . So , Lord, l et  us be t rue to Your word today. May Your 

word speak;  may I get  out  of the way . May Your words speak loud and 

clear ;  may every heart  here today be recept ive, in Jesus ' name. Amen. [End]  

 

In these verses we see the certainty of divine judgment  upon Sodom and 

Gomorrah . Judgment  is a subject  that  we do not  like to think about . We 

don't  like to talk about  it . We want  to be happy and joyful , which we are in 

the Lord, but  we cannot  negate passages l ike this . We find passages l ike 

this offensive, unpleasant , unset t ling to our cul tured senses ;  and yet  

judgment  is a t ruth that  i s taught  throughout the ent i rety of the Bible . A 

God without  judgment  is no God at  al l  but  a mere figment  of man's fal len 

imaginat ion , because our God is holy;  therefore, He must  judge al l  that  i s 

unholy. God despises al l  sin and God judges al l  sin , because He is Holy 

God, and therefore a God of judgmen t .  
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This runs throughout  the ent i rety of the Bible . Christ ianity is a rel igion of 

judgment . Jesus Himself said , "The Father has given al l  judgment  to the 

Son." And Jesus spoke of a resurrect ion of judgment  at  the end of the age . 

In fact , Jesus said that  He wi ll  send the Holy Spirit  to convict  the world of 

sin and righteousness and judgment . And that  i s one of the primary offices 

of the thi rd Person of the Trinity , to come into this world and to bring 

convict ion of coming judgment .  

 

When Paul  stood at  Mars Hi l l , he said , "God has fixed a day in which He 

wi ll  judge the world in righteousness ." That  date is f ixed on God's calendar 

and has been wri tten wi th permanent  let ters ,  and that  day is looming on the 

horizon. There is a gathering storm at  the end of this age in which there 

wi ll  be judgment . The author of Hebrews says , "I t 's appointed unto man  

once to die, and after this comes the judgment ." Everyone in this room has 

two unbreakable appointments :  death and judgment . And whether you're a 

Christian or whether you are an unbel iever , you will  stand in judgment  

before the Lord . Peter spoke of the day of judgment  and the dest ruct ion of 

ungodly lives, and Jude spoke of the judgment  of the great  day . I t  wi ll  be a 

great  day because i t  will  be great  in judgment . And John records in the book 

of Revelat ion , "Hal lelujah , because the judgments are t rue and righteous ." 

Al l  heaven is singing praises to God , "Hal lelujah ," because the judgment  is 

coming.  

 

The word "judgment" in the Greek language is krisis;  that  comes in to the 

Engl ish language as "crisis ." And the word "judgment" li teral ly means a 

separat ion . I t  means a separat ing to sort  things out . And there wi ll  be a 

separat ion of the sheep from the goats . There wi l l  be a separat ion from the 

righteous from the unrighteous, of the saved  from the lost , of the godly 

from the ungodly . There wi l l  be this great  separat ion . I t  wil l  separate 

families . I t  wi ll  separat e relat ionships . I t  will  separate ci t ies and nat ions . 

The great  divide is coming .  

 

And not  only wi ll  there be a judgment  at  the end of the age , but  there wi l l  

be judgments preceding the end of the age . God brings judgment  upon 

nat ions, God brings judgment  upon regions , and God brings judgments upon 

ci t ies. And we see here in this text  the judgment  of God tha t  fel l  l ike fi re 

from heaven and consumed Sodom and Gomorrah . God had had enough . 

They had crossed the l ine. The cup of iniquity was now ful l . There was no 

turning back . And we shal l  give thought  to God's temporal  judgments  before 

His eternal  judgment  as we look at  this text .  
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So, the fi rst  thing that  I  want  you to note is , "the discernment  of God ," 

that 's in verse 16 , the discernment  of God . Verse 16 begins wi th the word 

"then" which indicat es i t 's a cont inuat ion from the previous verses where 

God and two angels have come to Abraham and have sat  down , and 

Abraham and his servants have served them a meal ;  and i t 's in the midst  of 

that  set ting by the oaks of mammary at  about  a 3,000-foot  elevat ion that  

there is now this continuation .  

 

"Then the men rose up from there ." The men referred to the three men 

ment ioned at  the beginning of this chapter , one of whom is ident i fied in 

verse 1 as the Lord . God has taken the form, st range as i t  seems, as a man , 

and has appeared wi th the other two men who are angels . We know that  

from chapter 19 , verse 1 .  

 

And so, "The three men" –  after they had been served by Abraham and his 

servants –  "rose up from there ," –  from the table as i f  they are now ready 

to go someplace –  "and" –  i t  says –  "they looked down toward Sodom." 

Something in Sodom has drawn thei r at tention , speci fical ly God's at tent ion . 

What  i s taking place in Sodom has not  passed the eye of God . God sees 

what  i s taking place in Sodom. He has not  yet  act ed , but  He is about  to act . 

What  i s taking place in Sodom has captured His focus , and verse 20 wi ll  tel l  

us i t  i s a ci ty of great  sin , not  just  sin , but  great  sin . And some ci t ies are 

more sinful  than other ci t ies.  And not  al l  sins are the same , and some sins 

are more grievous sins than other sins . And here in Sodom and here in 

Gomorrah thei r sin is so odious that  it  i s crying out  to God , verse 20 , crying 

out  to God for God's at tention , and i t  cannot  be ignored any longer by God .  

 

And the end of  verse 16 , "and Abraham was walking wi th them to send them 

off ," to send off the two angels . God wi l l  remain and have further dialogue 

wi th Abraham. And to this day , God st i ll  looks down upon the ci ties of this 

world. He is the same yesterday , today and forever . And God sees what  

takes place in ci ties , even this ci ty in Dal las ;  and God sees the sexual  

perversions, He sees the injustices , He sees the murders , He sees the 

abort ion cl inics, He sees the prejudice, He sees the violence. Nothing 

escapes the al l -seeing eye of God . And just  because judgment  has not  yet  

fal len does not  mean that  God does not  see it .  

 

And Jonathan Edwards l ikened i t  in his famous sermon "Sinners in the 

Hands of an Angry God," 1741, Enfield , Connect icut . He l ikened i t  to the 

river of God's wrath flowing , and there is a dam that  i s holding it  back :  i t  i s 
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the dam of His pat ience, i t  i s the dam of His mercy. But  the longer that  dam 

holds back the flow of His wrath , that  wrath is only building and escalat ing , 

because when the t ime comes that  He removes the dam of His pat ience, the 

wrath wi ll  come l ike a tsunami and overwhelm sinners and sweep them into 

the bowels of hel l  below. That 's  what 's taking place right  now in ci ties l ike 

Washington DC, New York Ci ty, Hol lywood, Chicago, Dal las . I t  i s the 

pat ience of God that  i s holding back this mount ing , building river of wrath . 

But  the day wi ll  come, just  as i t  did with Sodom and Gomorrah , that  the 

pat ience of God wi ll  tolerate i t  no longer .  

 

So this leads now , second, to "the disclosure of God";  that 's in verse 17 , the 

disclosure of God . As the three men are depart ing , one of them remains;  it  

i s the Lord Himself , and He stops to talk to Abraham, and He discloses 

what  i s in His mind, what  has al ready been determined by His sovereign 

wi ll  that  He wi ll  do . And so, we read in verse 17 , "The Lord said , 'Shal l  I  

hide from Abraham what  I 'm about  to do?'" I t 's a rhetorical  quest ion , the 

answer  of which is , "No , God wi l l  not  hide from Abraham what  i s about  to 

take place wi th unwavering certainty ."  

 

God wil l  allow Abraham insight  into the mind of God that  Abraham wil l  

know what  i s about  to take place , And He gives the reason why He wi l l  now 

reveal  this to Abraham: "since Abraham will  surely become a great  and 

mighty nat ion ," that  God will  be working through Abraham in such a way 

that  the nat ion Israel  wi ll  come to fruition through  Abraham's l ineage . And 

in some ways , Sodom and Gomorrah would have been a hindrance i f  they 

had been al lowed to continue for God's plans for the future of Israel . So 

Sodom and Gomorrah must  be taken out  of the way , so that  what  God wi ll  

do through Abraham wil l  not  have hindrance .  

 

And so, we cont inue to read , "and in him al l  the nat ions of the earth wi ll  be 

blessed ," that  there wi ll  come from the loins of Abraham the Messiah , the 

greater Son of Abraham, the greater Son of David , the Lord Jesus Christ  

Himself ;  and it  will  be through Christ  that  the gospel  wil l  go to the ends of 

the earth and that  salvat ion will  come to al l  the nat ions of the world .  

 

Verse 19, God gives a further explanat ion to Abraham: "For I have chosen 

him." And the word "chosen" here speaks of sovereign elect ion , God's 

discriminat ing choice from before the foundat ion of the world whom He 

will  save out  of a fal len humani ty . And God's not  under obligation to 

choose anyone. If  God al lowed the whole world to go int o an eterni ty of 
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eternal  punishment , God would remain just , and God would remain sinless 

and flawless . God didn't  have to choose anyone.  

 

And so, God in mercy , "For I have chosen h im." And the word "chosen" 

here in the original  Hebrew means "to know," and i t  speaks of an intimate 

love relat ionship between a husband and a wife . I t  speaks of choosing to set  

your heart  upon someone in the most  intimate personal  relat ionship . And 

that  i s the word that  i s used here:  "For I have known him," –  as  a husband 

would know his wife in an intimat e , physical  way, so I 've set  My heart  upon 

Abraham –  "so that  he may command his children and his household after 

him to keep the way of the Lord by doing righteousness and just ice ." Just  a 

parent ing point . This i s what  parents do , they command thei r children . 

They're not  to be thei r buddy , they are to be the authority figure in thei r 

li fe, and they are to command them in such a way that  they keep the way of 

the Lord;  that 's what  parents are to do . And just  a footnote:  the dest ruct ion 

of society that  we see al l  around us would be so quickly correct ed vi rtual ly 

overnight  i f  fathers and mothers would simply do what  fathers and mothers 

are commanded by God to do , which is to command thei r children to keep 

the way of the Lord .  

 

At  the end of verse 19 , "so that  the Lord may bring upon Abraham what  He 

has spoken about  him,"  and that  refers to the blessings of the Abrahamic 

covenant . And so even in the midst  of this sect ion of scripture tha t  i s so 

weighty wi th judgment , there is this light  of grace that  i s shining into the 

li fe of Abraham and his chi ldren and those who would follow after him . 

And I think we see something here that  we who are bel ievers , we are but  

i slands in the midst  of oceans of unbel ievers , that  we are l ike t iny stars on a 

dark night  that  stand out  in this sinful  and adulterous generat ion , and we 

too have been made objects of God's grace .  

 

Verse 20, "And the Lord said , 'The outcry of Sodom and Gomorrah is 

indeed great . '" God is saying , "Their sin is screaming to Me to do something 

about  this." Their sin is shout ing , and God can no longer turn a deaf ear to 

this.  

 

"The outcry of Sodom and Gomorrah is indeed great , and thei r sin is 

exceedingly grave," and the word "grave" here is t ranslat ed elsewhere in the 

Old Testament  as "glory," kabowd, which means a heavy weight , and used 

positively to speak of the glory of God . I t  speaks of the magni tude and the 

exponent ial  weightiness of the at t r ibutes and the being and the existence of 
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God, that  God is not  a l ightweight , that  God is ext remely marked by 

gravi tas. Wel l , the same word is used here for "grave," that  when put  on the 

scales of God's just ice , thei r sin is so heavy  and so weighty that  the scales 

just  tip over . I t  i s now time for God to act .  

 

So, verse 21 , God is the speaker , and God says , "I wi ll  go down now and 

see i f  they have done ent i rely according to it s outcry , which has come to 

Me."  God says He is going to make an onsi te inspect ion , that  God, as i t  

were, wi l l  come and walk the st reets of Sodom and Gomorrah and see for 

Himself f i rsthand this outcry that  i s screaming flagrant  sin into the ears of 

God. And He comes down to make certain that  this outcry is not  

exaggerated , that  i t 's not  overstated , that  the volume of this outcry does not  

exceed the wickedness of the sin that  i s taking place in Sodom and 

Gomorrah . And so , God says , l ike He did at  the Tower of Babel  in chapter 

11, verse 5 , that  God wi ll  come down . I t 's an anthropomorphic expression to 

communicat e to us that  God will  audit  the city , that  God will  scrut inize the 

houses , that  God wi ll  peer into every l i fe  and into every heart  before He 

brings His judgment .  

 

And He concludes , verse 21 , "If not , I  wi ll  know." In other words, speaking 

in human-l ike terms , "If i t 's not  as bad as the outcry makes i t  to be , then I 

wi ll  know." And what  we are to learn from this i s that  God is not  blind to 

the sins of a ci ty , nei ther i s He deaf to the outcry of a ci ty 's impurit ies , that  

God is ful ly informed . And just  because God has not  yet  acted does not  

mean that  He does not  know, and i t  does not  mean that  He wi l l  not  act .  

 

I  think we would have to agree today that  the sins of this nation are 

screaming and shout ing to God to come down and judge us . The hypocrisy 

and l ies in Washington DC , the brutalities and violence of New York City , 

the murders and crimes in Chicago , the pornography and the sleaze in 

Hollywood, and al l  of the sins of al l  the ci ties  of America are a chorus of 

voices that  are screaming to God , begging God to come down and judge . 

You and I are l iving in a very dangerous place , and Dal las , Texas is not  

exempt  from this .  

 

So, I  want  you to note, thi rd, "the dialogue wi th God ," in verse 22 . What  

follows now is a lengthy conversat ion between Abraham and God that  

almost  sounds l ike our prayers of intercession . So, in verse 22 , we read, 

"Then the men turned away from there" –  that 's the two angels ;  they turned 

away from Abraham's t ent  –  "and" –  i t  says –  "they went  towards 
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Sodom," –  they are going to Sodom to prepare the way for judgment , they 

are forerunners of the judgment  that  i s to come  –  "whi le Abraham was st ill  

standing before the Lord ." There wi l l  now take place this one-on-one 

conversat ion between Abraham and God .  

 

So, in verse 23 , "Abraham came near ." He drew close to God . He is referred 

to elsewhere as the friend of God . He has been declared the righteousness of 

Christ . He is clothed in righteousness , and he may now draw n ear to God. 

"And Abraham said , 'Will  You indeed sweep away the righteous with the 

wicked?'" And what  i s of concern to Abraham is who is in Sodom , 

speci fical ly his nephew Lot  and his family . And when you have loved ones 

in the ci ty that  i s about  to be consu med you enter into intercession with 

God. Abraham knows that  judgment  is coming .  

 

So, verse 24 , Abraham begins now this dialogue wi th God :  "Suppose," –  

meaning –  "what  i f  there are fi f ty  righteous wi thin the ci ty?" Now that 's a 

very modest  number . There are hundreds, i f  not  thousands of people in 

Sodom. I mean , this i s a remnant  of a remnant :  fi fty. "Suppose there are 

fi fty  righteous within the ci ty ;  will  You indeed sweep i t  away ?" "To sweep 

it  away" means l ike a tsunami of judgment  just  to sweep the m away into a 

greater judgment  into the bowels of hel l  it sel f . This judgment  wi thin time is 

nothing compared to the judgment  throughout  all  eterni ty future in the lake 

of f i re and brimstone.  

 

"Wil l  You indeed sweep away and not  spare the place for the sak e of the 

fi fty  righteous who are in it ?" Abraham is hoping for a positive response :  

"God, i t  would be so unfai r of You if You just  leveled the whole playing 

field , i f  You just  burned the whole ci ty in a crisp , and there are fi f ty 

righteous within the ci ty . God, that  would be so unfai r of You." I t 's l ike a 

father driving a car , and there's three chi ldren in the backseat  and one's 

act ing up, and the father says , "Okay , I 'm going to punish al l  three of you ."  

 

So, verse 25 , "Far be i t  from You," –  and then there's a note of humility 

here –  "far be i t  from You to do such a thing , to slay" –  and he 

understands to be swept  away wi ll  mean they wil l  be slain , they wi l l  be put  

to death –  "to slay the righteous wi th the wicked ," –  that  the bel ievers 

wi ll  be swept  away and slain wi th the unbel ievers , so that  the righteous and 

the wicked are t reat ed al ike . Wow, that 's so  seemingly unfai r .  
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So, the end of verse 25 , "Far be i t  from You! Shal l  not  the Judge of al l  the 

earth deal  justly?" And, beloved, I  want  to  assure you that  the God of 

heaven and earth wi ll  always deal  perfect ly justly . No punishment  wi ll  ever 

exceed the offense. I t  wil l  never be too heavy . I t  will  never cross the l ine . 

I t 's the meaning of an eye for an eye and a t ooth for a tooth in Levi ticus ;  

and what  that  means is that  the punishment  wi ll  always fi t  the crime , that  

the punishment  will  never exceed the crime ;  and so because not  al l  crimes 

are the same, not  al l  punishments are to be the same . If  you walk across the 

st reet  as  a jaywalker and you're given a t icket , you should not  get  a l ife 

sentence;  but  if  you kill  someone , you should not  be given a fi f ty -dol lar 

f ine. Not  al l  sins are the same , and not  al l  sins are to receive the same 

punishment . Hebrews 2:1-2 says , "Every sin wi ll  receive a just  

recompense." So much sin , so much recompense . So much of certain kinds 

of sin , so much greater judgment . There wi l l  be degrees of reward in 

heaven, there wi ll  be degrees of punishment  in hell . Why? Because, "Shal l  

not  the Judge of al l  the earth deal  justly ?" The word "just ly" here means 

fai rly , equi tably , r ightly , correct ly . And Sodom has been weighed in the 

balance and found want ing .  

 

So, verse 26 , "So the Lord said , 'I f  I  f ind in Sodom fi fty righteous wi thin 

the ci ty , then I wi ll  spare the whole place on thei r account ." And the "thei r 

account" refers to the fi fty righteous, that  the vast  majori ty of the perverse 

sinners wi ll  be spared in a ci ty because there would be fi f ty righteous. 

There would be a preservat ive rest rict ing the heaviness of God's judgment  

in this li fetime.  

 

So, verse 27 , "Abraham repl ied , 'Now behold ,' –  in other words –  'give 

at tent ion to this , I  have ventured to speak to the Lord , al though I am but  

dust  and ashes. '" I t  speaks of the humil ity and the lowliness wi th which 

Abraham has postured himself .  

 

He says in verse 28 , "Suppose the fi f ty righteous are l acking five, wi l l  You 

dest roy the whole ci ty because of f ive ?" Five less than fi f ty would be forty-

five. And there is a certain shrewdness about  the negot iating of Abraham 

here;  rather than saying forty-five, he just  says five:  "If there's just  five 

less ,"  –  which is a seemingly smal l  amount  –  "would You not  spare the 

ci ty?"  

 

"And He" –  God, at  the end of verse 28 –  "said, 'I  wi ll  not  dest roy it  if  I  

f ind forty-five there. '" How incredible are the ways of God , the blessing of 
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God that  comes upon a ci ty because of the r ighteous who are there , and the 

rest rict ing of chastening and punishment  and judgment  of a ci ty simply 

because of the righteous who are there . The most  important  people in any 

ci ty are the righteous. The favor of God fol lows the righteous .  

 

So, verse 29 , "He" –  Abraham –  "spoke to Him yet  again and said ," –  

he's very persistent  –  'Suppose forty are found there?' And He" –  God –  

"said, 'I  wi ll  not  do it  on account  of the forty.'" Verse 30 , "Then he said , 

'Oh may the Lord not  be angry , and I shal l  speak . '" In other words , Abraham 

is obviously being persistent , almost , as i t  were, nipping at  the heels of 

God, and won't  let  this go . But  there i s a certain admirable qual ity about  

this, that  he's l ike the widow in Luke's gospel  who just  keeps on knocking 

and keeps on knocking and will  not  go away unt il  she receives three loaves 

of bread .  

 

Abraham is persistent  in prayer , and humbly says, "Do not  be angry ;  

suppose thi rty  are found there?" Abraham lowers the number because he is 

very aware of the rampant  iniquity that  i s present  in the ci ty of Sodom and 

Gomorrah , and so he factors i t  down to thi rty. "And God said , 'I  wi ll  not  do 

it  i f  I  f ind thi rty  there.'" Now God knows exact ly how many righteous are 

there. God is omniscient . God knows al l  things , immediately 

comprehensively , perfect ly . There's no progression in the knowledge of 

God. God is not  learning anything , God has known everything that  there is 

to know from al l  eterni ty past , and the reason is God has foreordained al l  

things. He knows al l  things because He is the one who has foreordained al l  

things. So this i s gracious of God to al low Abraham to , in essence, pull  at  

Him. But  God knowing full  wel l  how many righteous are in Sodom and 

Gomorrah , i t 's not  going to meet  the standard ;  it  fal l s short .  

 

So, verse 31 , "And he" –  Abraham –  "said, 'Now behold , I  have ventured 

to speak to the Lord ;  suppose twenty are found there?'" He lowers the 

number yet  again . "And the Lord said , 'I  wi ll  not  dest roy i t  on account  of 

the twenty.'" Just  twenty righteous in the ci ty of Sodom and Gomorrah 

would withhold the judgment  of God . I t  speaks to how the people of God 

are the apple of His eye, how the people of God have such a favored place 

in God's program that  God  would withhold deal ing equi tably in this l ife 

wi th the unrighteous because His favor is upon the righteous .  

 

Verse 32, "Then he said , 'Oh may the Lord not  be angry ,' –  in other words, 

"please bear wi th me just  a l i ttle bit  longer " –  'I  shal l  speak only this 
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once, ' –  in other words, "this i s my bottom line, this i s the basel ine" –  

'suppose ten are found there?'" What  a smal l  number , t en out  of a whole 

ci ty . That 's l ike one family . I  mean , Noah had eight  that  got  on the ark . And 

maybe i t 's two famil ies :  "If I  could just  find a family , or two famil ies that  

are righteous." And God said , "I wi ll  not  dest roy it  on a count  of ten ."  

 

Let  us apply this to America today . What  i s wi thholding God's judgment  

right  now upon America? And someone as wel l  said , "If God does not  judge 

America, He's going to have to raise up Sodom and Gomorrah and 

apologize, because we have gone way beyond Sodom and Gomorrah ." We 

have pushed the fence posts out  and pushed t he boundaries out  so far that  

Sodom and Gomorrah would blush at  what  is taking place in this land . We 

have flaunted God's law;  we have desecrated God's name;  we have despised 

God's message. I t  i s the presence of the t rue church in America that  i s 

wi thholding the judgment  of God upon this ent i re nat ion . And the i rony is 

this nat ion hates the t rue church , yet  we are the very ones that  are 

preserving thei r li fe. How st range. And who knows, who knows this 

morning what  i s the number in the mind of God o f how many righteous 

there must  be in this nat ion before we have hit  the end of God's pat ience .  

 

This should encourage us in our evangel ism . So often we think we're hardly 

even making a dent  in the mil lions and mil lions and mill ions of people who 

live in the Uni ted States , and the cause of moral ity and godliness and 

wholesomeness . Yet  in the mind of God it  is a relat ively smal l  number by 

this standard that  i s keeping that  dam in place that  i s holding back His 

wrath before i t  wi ll  swal low up the land . And I tell  you, when the Lord 

comes back and He takes the church out  of this world , al l  hel l  i s going to 

break loose .  

 

This brings us, f inal ly , to the last  verse, verse 33 , "the departure of God ."  

Upon reaching the number ten , the dialogue between Abraham and God has 

stopped, because they  are not  even ten righteous in Sodom. So , verse 33, 

"As soon as He had finished speaking to Abraham ." That  i s to say God has 

nothing left  to say , God has al ready said everything that  He has to say. And 

it  i s always a judgment  of God when there is si lence from heaven .  

 

The greatest  judgment  that  God brought  on Israel  in Amos 8:11, "Behold , 

days are coming ," says the Lord , "in which there wi l l  be a famine in the 

land, not  for drink or water , but  for a hearing of the word of the Lord ." And 

the greatest  judgment  and the great est  curse that  God can bring on a nat ion 
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i s to withhold preachers of the t ruth and withhold preachers of the gospel  

and to turn them over to false p rophets and to false teachers ;  that  i s the 

greatest  curse that  can come from God upon a nat ion .  

 

And so, God's f inished , He has nothing left  to say , i t 's al ready been said :  

"And you would not  li sten ." There are not  enough righteous in Sodom to 

rest rain His judgment , and He has al ready said what  He wi l l  do , and i t  i s 

i rreversible, i t  i s i rrevocable , i t  i s inevitable , i t  i s chiseled in stone and set  

in concret e . The judgment  wi ll  come. Sodom has hi t  the point  of no return . 

There wi l l  be no further offer of g race.  

 

"And the Lord departed ," –  He wi thdrew His presence from Abraham –  

"and Abraham returned to his place ," to his tent , no doubt , visibly shaken 

wi th what  he has just  heard . And what  we wil l  look at  next  week wi ll  be the 

inevitable resul t  of what  God said He wi ll  do . God is a God of judgment , 

because He does justly on the earth .  

 

There wi l l  be a final  judgment  at  the end of this age , a great  separat ion;  but  

in the meant ime, there are judgments upon a nat ion from which they do not  

recover . There are judgments upon regions of a nat ion . There are judgments 

upon cit ies that  precede the final  judgment . What  should this say to us as 

we're about  to take the Lord's Supper? There is only one place to stand to 

escape God's judgment , and that  i s to stand in Christ .  

 

Years ago when I went  to school  in West  Texas there are many prai rie f i res 

that  take place in the plains of West  Texas . And I remember being told of a 

prai rie f i re that  once s t arted, and when they  start  they can't  be stopped . And 

there was a father wi th a son who was out  hunting , and they saw the fi re 

coming, and they could not  outrun the fi re , and i t  was hopeless . And the 

father said to the son , "Stop right  here ." And the father pul led out  a mat ch 

and he threw i t  at  thei r feet  and started a fi re . And the son , "Dad , what  are 

you doing?" And the fi re that  he st arted began to move , and i t  just  left  a 

charred blackened ci rcle;  and as the prai rie f i re was coming , the father said , 

"Come st and where the fi re has al ready been . The fi re cannot  come where 

the fi re has al ready been ." And as they stood on that  charred place , the wal l  

of f i re came to that  place and went  around them , because the fi re had 

al ready fal len .  
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There is only one place for you to stand to escape the fi re of God's 

judgment , and that  i s to come to the cross , because two thousand years ago 

God's f i re of wrath fel l  heavy upon His Son. As He bore our sins upon the 

cross, He shed His blood and He made the only atonement  for our sins . And 

as we come and stand by fai th with Christ , the fi re of the last  day wi ll  pass 

us by, and we wi l l  be unsinged and untouched , because Jesus absorbed the 

fi re on our behalf .  

 

So have you ever come to Christ ? Have you ever taken the st ep of fai th and 

come to Christ ? You can come to church and that  will  do you no good . You 

can come to a Bible study and that  wil l  not  save . You must  come to the 

person of the Lord Jesus Christ  by faith . You must  repent  of your sins and , 

as i t  were, burn your bridges behind you , and with that  decisive step of 

fai th commit  your li fe to Jesus Christ . But  the fi re i s coming , and i t 's 

coming sooner than any of us think or real ize ;  and there's only one place to 

stand, and that  i s in Him who bore our si ns and suffered the wrath that  was 

deserving us in His body upon the cross . May this be t rue of you , that  you 

are found in Christ , because the cert ainty of judgment  is coming , and you 

wi ll  not  escape . Let  us pray .  

 

[Prayer] Father , may the ful l  force of these verses weigh heavy upon us . 

May they sober us . May they cal l  out  to us to make certain that  we are 

standing in the Lord Jesus Christ . Father , as  we now come to take the Lord's 

Supper, may we humble ourselves as we take i t , in Jesus' name. Amen .  


